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Sunday, 26 May 2024

1 Mettle Street, Gleneagle, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 688 m2 Type: House

Kylie Rodwell 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-mettle-street-gleneagle-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-rodwell-real-estate-agent-from-rodwell-realty-exclusive-properties


$695,000

A newish home awaits you in Gleneagle.  A tidy 4-bedroom residence, perfectly situated on a prime corner block, offers

the ultimate in modern living. Designed with both luxury and functionality in mind, this property boats a range of premium

features: Wide timber entry door. Step through this grand door with glass panels to let in extra light, also enhanced with

keyless entry for your convenience. Spacious interiors. Enjoy ample living space adorned with beautiful tiles throughout,

creating a seamless and elegant look with multiple living rooms.Gourmet kitchen. The heart of the home features stone

bench tops with breakfast bar, 900mm stove, double pantry, dishwasher, and soft close cabinetry, providing a sleek and

sophisticated look. Linen space. Plenty of linen storage ensures your home stays organised and clutter free which is

adjacent to the large separate laundry.  Plenty of room to add more cabinetry in here! Master Suite. Unwind in this master

bedroom with an ensuite that includes a double vanity and walk-in-robe. Climate Control. Stay comfy all year-round with

ducted air throughout, ceiling fans along with insulation.Side access.  The corner block provides easy access, perfect for

parking caravans, boats, or extra cars. There is enough room to build a shed or pool.Convenient location. Located just

outside the estate is a brand-new childcare center, making it ideal for young families. Additionally, the house is close to

Beaudesert Township, local high school, shops, hospital; ensuring all your needs are within easy reach. This property

combines modern and practical features to create the perfect family home. Do not miss your chance to make it yours.  Call

exclusive marketing agent, Kylie Rodwell at Rodwell Realty on 0410 310 473 to book your inspection.


